Effects of protective immune serum on the yields of parasites and pulmonary cell reactions in schistosome-infected rats.
Yields of parasites during the period of worm migration from the lungs to the portal circulation were measured in S. mansoni-infected Fischer rats passively immunized with protective serum from twice-infected donor rats. Two effects of protective serum were observed in recipient rats relative to normal serum recipients: yields of schistosomula from lungs were higher and yields of (immature) worms from the portal circulation were lower throughout the period analyzed. Histopathological analysis of lung tissue confirmed the presence of greater numbers of schistosomula in lungs of passively immunized rats. In addition, the percent of lung schistosomula involved in all categories of inflammatory reactions was greater in recipients of protective rat serum. The kinetics of accumulation of worms perfused from the portal circulation of normal and passively immunized rats indicate that in the latter group a smaller fraction of worms successfully migrates to the portal circulation. These findings support the hypothesis that protective activity of the serum prevents a portion of worms from successfully completing migration from the lung to the portal circulation.